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Mitt
East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, March 26, 1892.

Vol. I.

EELiaiOUS.
sumption that Great Britain will not
co operate in measures for the proA. M. E. Church.
tection of tho sealing industries.
KXECCTIOX3" ENTERED.
services at the A. M. E.
Regular
and Gray, of the
Alucntows, N. Y., March 20. Senators Sherman
Rev. A.Tolliver,
church
tomorrow.
foreign affairs committee, had an inExecutions for 1135,000 were enterterview with the president today in
ed this afternoon against the Lehigh
EriscoPAL Church.
regard to the treaty aibitration.
Iron company. Poor trade and low
The Rev. H. Maekay, of the dioprices caused embarrassment
cese of west Missouri, will officiate
HAN07E3 Ikon Mines Sold.
tomorrow in this church at 11 o'clock
NO TRUTH IS IT. .
A deal which has been going on and 3 p. ni;, and Sunday school at 2
Washington, March 20. A cabi- for some time was consummated here o'clock.
"The parents are requested
net officer this afternoon said lhat last week. Thirty-oniron mines in to ceo that their children be present.
there was no truth in the report that the Hanover district were Rold to a
First M. E. Church.
with the syndicate of Pennsylvania capitalists
Russia would
Services will bo held tomorrow as
United States to protect the sealing for the sum of tl 10,000. Of the follows: Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.,
grounds.
mines sold nine belonged to W. II. siTin in at 11 a. in.
"The
sud nine to John Brock-man- , Holy Spirit." Class meeting at 3 p.
Newcomb
EXAGGERATED.
' at t
residents of this city. The m. In the evening Rev. Dr. Maekay
Berlia, .'JUrch 20. The Post to- deal both
closed by Lewis V.
was
will preach. Preaching
at the
the
day authoritatively declares that
for Springs at the usual time and place.
attorney,
Philadelphia
a
indisposition
reports of the emperor's
the purchasers, and the mines were All are invited to attend these meetfrom asthma are grossly exaggerated.
transferred to John W. Brock as trus- ings.
Rev. A. Hoffman, pastor.
The paper adds that he shoots 'and
tee for tho company,
Baptist Church.
rides daily on tho Werbelliner sea.
The mines purchased comprise
Services for tomorrow: Morning
K1UNATPKD.
most of tho valuable iron mines in subject, "Communion."
Evening
Atlanta, Ga., March 20. Advices tho Hanover district, and they are subject, "Poor Jonathan."
from the wild regions of Coffey county believed to be the best iron mines in
A. A. Layton, pastor.
say that Avther Qiiaterman, one of the territory. The ore runs about 00
First Prbytkrian-- Church.
the most prominent men of Douglas, per cent iron, and has been used extomorrow.
services
tho county neat, has been kidnapped, tensively by the Socorro and El Paso Preaching by tho Rev. F. S. Brush.
and is thought to bo held for ransom. smelters for fluxing purposes. Just Sund.iv sr'.ivd at P:45 a. m.. Young
what the purchasers of these mines Pcoplt 's Cui.siian Endeavor at 0:30
BLAINE WAS THERE.
propose to do with the on is not p. in.
S. F. Brush pastor.
seWashington, March
known, but for tho present at least
Adims, tho
Maud
riousness of the Behring sea matter is they will continue to till the contracts
shown by the fact that Blaine.although for ore which were mado by Mr. New- - laughter of Ike Adams, had a birth- still unwell, attended the cabinet this comb and which have "been turned dav party this afternoon attendod by
morning. Preparations are presum- over to the company in tho deal. many of her little friends, Mho
ably being made to send ships to pa- These contracts amount to about 30,- - passed a very pleasant afternoon.
Those present were Lockie Fort,
trol thp sealing grounds. .
000 tons per annum.
The company will purchase the Louisa Crispoll, Minnie Detrick
WILL EE PARDONED.
Detrick
Detrick, Judd
Silver City & Northern railroad if Ilattie
Harrisburg, Pa., March 20.
Farrell
Eddie
Farrell,
Graco
will
possible, but, failing in that,
Tho recommendation of tho board of build a new line from Hanover to Dot Long, Tillie Iladlev,' Midge
pardons that Editors Mellen and
this place over which to ship their Spoiledur, Rudolph Buger, Lulu O'
Porter, of the Beaver Star, sentenced ores. Sentinel.
Brien, Eva Abrainowsky, Helen
to six months imprisonment for liGrav, Bernie Marcus, Winnie Camp
beling Senator Quay, be pardoned New Mexico Items in Dehves News. bell, Dick Campbell, Helen Woods,
was today approved by Governor
LawSuch cities as Las Vegas, Albuquer Ruth Adams, George Adams,
Paltison.
There
Tamme.
Tamme,Eunico
que and Santa Fo would bo star dia rence
tine presents, including a
monds in the crown of any American were many
BEATEN WITH A BEER GLASS.
from her father and
tricycle
tino
Denver, March 20. George A. commonwealth.
mother.
Vandiver and Joseph Brown, both
New Mexico should now become
barbers, quarreled in a saloon this the chief objective point Qf Denver
Pete Roth purchased from Jim
evening over a debt. In the fight capital and enterprise. The develop Doherty, of Mora, 17 head of steers
that followed, Vandiver was so badly ment of that wonderful territory and lhat are as fine, as can be seen any
beaten with a beer glass that he will close connection with its enterprising where. He h.is had one standing in
probably die. Brown was arrested. cities will accomplish more for Den front of his shop today from the
ver's merchants and manufacturers Iserd that, weighs 1,500 pounds. Pete
CAUSING UNEASINESS.
can raise its good
than any other line of work that can t ;iv Ni'v
London, March 20. The Times
aand that he will
:my pibe entered upon.
says: Tito possibility of further
cash less than
for
t:;d
sell
.'.it
:il.u
This year will inaugurate a mw
complications with America over the
in
country.
tne
one
..ny
ele
in and for
Behring sea question, is causing un- era of railroad building
Mi
1
Paso
&
El
Denver
The
Colorado.
the
of
members
People should uol forget, everyeasiness among tho
of
connection
tho direct
thing new, fret-- :ind full weight, at
house of commons, who have special short line,
by rail, l lie prices of the old, at tho Golden
Denver
with
Albuquerque
the
affairs.
If
the
of
knowledge
of tho wonderful re- - Rule Grocery Store.
t
J iid
modus vivendi is not restored, it is tho onenincr
White
of
tho
sources
0ks district in
believed that America will hurry
well under way
be
The Socorro Chieftain mentions:
will
Mexico,
New
to the Behring sea and
over.
is
L. P. Browne, member of tho
summer
the
before
sweep off Canadian vessels.
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Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

il-c-

i

Bar-ringe- r,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

HATS AND CAPS,

Slickers and Rubber Coats,
And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

r

20.--T-

An Egyptian Muhuy

DailyStageLine

ho

M.-xi-

a-

m

FROM

Cerrillos to

IS MO MOHB

Sn Pita,

2j Dead Sure Thing

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.
G.

than that the prices we offer in the line of

Wall papeb

W. FULLEB, Manager.

LEADING MILLINERY

HOUSE.

Window Shades,

MBS. L. HOLLENWAGEE,"

Artists Materiaes

Fino Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

BRIDGE STREET.

A

fine line of

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

n

Pan-taloo-

HILL & NISSON,

Patterns just
r eoe i ved by
F. LoDUO,

Monday, Mar.

Merchant Tailor,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

company,

was

in the city on last Tuesday on

busi-

s

Biowne-Manzanare-

NO --MORE INDICTMENTS.

Chicago, March 20. The grand
jnry adjourned for the day with returning indictments against the
boodlers, President Wegg, of the
Northern Pacific, being one of the
To a question as to
final witnesses.
whether money was paid to secure
the passage of his company's ordi
nance Mr. Wegg answered that not
a cent was paid as boodle to any alderman, and none was demanded.
SILVER CLUB.

20. The
Denver silver club met last night at
tho mining exchange. Speeches were
mado by Messrs. Fisk, Merrick,
Judge Miller
A loiter from United States Senator Stewart, of Nevada, favoring silver, was lead.
A telegram was sent Representative Bland thanking him for his
great fight for silver.
A resolution was adopted declaring untrue tho statesraouts published
elsewhere that some of the Denver
banks were

Denver, Colo., Maroh

find-othe-

.

The great loss to New Mexico that
would accrue by statehood, the fed
eral appropriations, which worries
somo of our people ho, would Do
more than made up by the increase
in taxable property by tho increased
immigration we should receive at
once. Many people are afraid to
come to a territory to resido who
would be glad to come here as a utate.
Look back to the states of Colorado
and Kansas, and see how it was
there. As soon as they were admit
ted as states immigration and money
came in at once. Here our population is one thing that hinders, but
with statehood and fixed laws it
would bo different and wo should
commence to prosper at once.

ness.
Col. T. B. Mills, of Las Vegas,
came down Wednesday on important
liusiness connected with the Socorro
mountain tunnel, of which ho is the
promoter. Tho colonel is doing
rood work, and will undoubtedly
meet with suec 51.

Opening of

MILLINERY.

niouo-metallist-

-

OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
Everything in tho music line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G MEIININ,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

The moH

Artistic Styles,
Elegant Varietyt
Reasonable Prices
In the city.

ILPELD'S

(Jmt SWteria

Sale I

Max Tyron

CLOTHIHG OF ALL K1HBS,

Hay-wa-

m.lu... tit ttlA llftflrdnf RtfU
oatli:.'. "f '.tia towu of Iiunt Las Venn; Now
....j;ti;o.
NoIIjo is h.iretiy given tbat at the annual
. lootlon. to
on the drst 1uoUy lu
o
,..

Salisbury svidently thinks
that England has
manipulated this country on tho sil
ver Question that she can do tho same
ion I r the p!ootlin ot uiiiniolyul otlioori for
ori the seal fisheries question, but is fhIJ
town for Iho ennulnir eri of wtilnb
bin. turn duly given, tuore will lo
mis
badly
himself
find
very likely to
at me atuua
Iw votud for and
..,...
......
j,r. i.f iho Hoard Of KdiioBllon, of
taken this time. The latest news
i. i..ur n.w.h of .Hid meinlwr to
looks as though there might be Jurvo ..i the
period of two yvurt M meinbor
for
oua
of KduoHtlon of nld townjtown,
trouble over tho fishery question yet, ofremtU Hoard
lie lion, wards of ttie iuld
I
of
ohcu
in
Hld
town.
Srt
people
of
No.
and if such is tho case the
ut divided ly Ordlnmioe
nocemwiry,
In adillM'iutuail i lie. requirement,
.aid
of town olHeera at
CABINET MEETING.
the east seem to think that tho acqui- to voia l ttio oleotlou
or the
for
muinoeni
vollnir
elcciiuo-,
neraoii
out-o
ell-the
bo
The
would
20.
March
and
uo
re.ldont.
Washington,
sition of Canada
lln.rd of di.uiiuon must
hy
me ward of ai.ld town, a divided
niol
thouwas
are
cabiuet
candiThero
tho
aa
affair.
tho
town,
of
come of tho
session
4, llnaiioo No .4 of u!d
of
n.ouiber
a
voto
for
hey
wli.oli
'
for
to the consideration of the sands of men who would bo glad of dal.'
.Hid Ilourd ..f iiduoutlouianyand no person will
cuodidula
other
votn
for
led
to
lw
Behring so', question. It is under- the chance to cross tho border on li r on'
UK'uio.r of tho Hoard of fcduoatluu of
iuld V.wu, lUau tuo ouo re.idlus In tho ward
stood that this government will such an expedition.
of .aid voior. M cujjjfjxjuij,, Mvor.
await a reply from Lord Salisbury to
has
Louis
A,'!,W. II. Kiu.T, UeaorJcr, pro tom.
inThe Lindell hotel in St.
the president's note of the 22d
Marub M, 1V2.
- been sold for $875,000.
asthe
on
stant before proceeding
Lord-

Pianos & Organs,

Tho Italon Itango is afraid that
Tom Catron will capture the Silver
City convention, as also the ono to
nominate a delegate to congress.
Hereby announces to his customers
and the publioin general that he has
tho
The choicest meat to bo had, at
r
bought his partner's interest in the
lowest ui.iiket price, at T. W.
Corner Meat Market, and will
Red
J'.i.
hereafter conduct the business alone
ZlZZl2t PaiCLAlIATlCH,
Kansas City Loins,
r

from tho easy way

25,

M.

h

men-of-w-

4

f

I

Muttons,
Beef Tenderloins,
Kib Roasts,
Loins

And Pork
Kept and sold for cash. Come and
trv tho K. C. meats and bo convinced
that they are the cheapest in the end
although tho price u a littlo ingiier

Cents Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,

iVLSt

GrO

crowded out.
Wo must have room, and these goods must be
see and get prices yourselves.

1

!
Como and

en-tir-

de-vot-

I

11

itt

Cochran

&

FULTON MEAT

Pinitell. GOLDEN
MARKET,

-- SIXTH 8TUKKT.

Kansas City Cpare Hib3 and
Cacaa in Scatca.

Tea-dsrloin-

East

Ias
IT.

RULE CLOTHINGCo

Vegas,
XE.

XXSE

LEWI3,
Manager.

lbs Las Vegas
The Raton shops, in obedience to

An Evening Dally.

J.

srnw.RlPTION RATES:
0

0

15

Entered at tho post ollice at EM
for tnniKmliwmn a ioconil clam i

Satcrday,- March
-

For Mayor:
fl'NMS'

2t'.

.

M.

For Town Trustee
i

i-

I

T. F.

last Saturday.
C. N. Blackwell, a man who lias
been prominently identified with
successful business interests in New
Mexico and who is to bo cashier of
the new national bank at Raton, was
ibis week in tho interest of that
Range.
3 Index editor was booked for a
h at a statehood meeting at the
no opera house, at Las Vegas,
y evening, but the notifica
too lato to allow him to
e. One of San Juan county's
" backs is due to tho fact that her
dabout means of communication
Willi tho rest of tho territory shuts
her out of participation in important
events on account ot tne loss oi
time her representatives must incur
with attendance. Direct rail commit
mention will remedy that, however,
Ed. (Jondson is in receipt of a let- er from Mr. Clarence E. Seeley
written at Oakland, Cal., in which
the latter gentleman says that any
thing produced in California, except
cm no produced equally
o any-'swell here; that land around Riverside is worth from 300 to 1,000 per
acre, and that in consequence of the
h'g'i pries of laud people are looking toward New Mexico as having the
necessary conditions of soil, climate
and low ju ices to make it a desirable
country to which to emigrate. Mr.
Seeley came here in timo to secure
soo acres of choice land within a few
miles of Roswell, and ho has found
no phica as yet that he likes better.
Itecord.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Co.

Building

Plumbing,

-

For Iicco'dcr:
W. II. Kici.i.Y.

formerly cashier of
II. L
was arrested
liank,
tlie late Raton
embezzlement.
of
on
Monday
chaii'
Mi-Car-

--

f

Eloetrieity lias lu eii used in Sweden
as a suhsthute for dynamite in blast-inyA strong current is turned into
the rock and the intense heat causes
it to crack.

.

A mining exchange with a membership of L'UO has been organized
at Pueblo to handle the stock of the
many new mining companies now so
rapidly forming in the state. Incorporation papers were sent to Denver.
papers are extremely
Pheni.x
wealthy, judging from the reckless.
ness with which they give away arti
ties to subscribers. One paper offers
an 800 piano as an inducement to
get people to read it, while another
makes an offer of a ticket to tin
World's fair as a similar induce
ducemeiit.
President Manvel, of the Santa Fe
communication to
the president of the Western Traffic
association giving notice that on June
15, ISO:.', the Santa Fe road will establish a rate on second class business
te the Pacific coast as follows: From
Chicago ami common points, .'14.30;
From Mississippi river, :!0.8I; from
Missouri river points, 14.30.

(iarland,
General
Washington
in
who has resided
these three years, since ho ceased to
form part of Mr. Cleveland's admin
istration, is going back now to Lit
tie Rock, Ark., to live, and his old
homo is being repaired and fitted for
his occupancy. He takes occasion
hat Ins motive in
politics.
returning is to
y

The Pecos Valley Immigration and
Improvement company has irrigation
ditches covering over 4oo,00 acres
of land, which thev are selling at
to 30 per acre, with pelpetua
water rights, ni ten years time. Over
25,000 acres has been put in cultivation since January I. The company
is now expending over 250,000 in
imiitoveinents, which is in addition
to 2,000,000 already invested. Over
75,000 worth of fruit .trees and
vines have been sold in this vicinity
within the past two months.

Phi ;r;,

The great high bridge of the
Southern Pacific railroad over the
Pecos river just west of Shumla,
Texas, has attracted wide attention
in engineering and mechanical circles throughout tho country during
the past few months, lhe structure
is now practically completed, the
work yet to be done being tho driving of about 2,000 rivets. It is the
third highest bridge in the world
and is by several feet the highest in
the United States, being twenty-sifeet higher than the great Kinzua
viaduct on the New York, Lake Erie
and Western railway. The Pecos
bridge or viaduct is 2,180 feet long
and
feet above the surface of the
stream.
It consists of lorty eight
spans in all. They are. nearly all
iron plate girders, alternately thirty- feet long.
live feet and sixty-fivimmc- bridge,
tho
of
In the center
of
bed
the
is
above
the
river,
liately
!i cantilever span 185 feet long. The
high structure is supported by tow-crs. which rest upon stone ledges or
rock piers. The dimensions of the
towers at their base is 35x100 feet,
but they narrow down to 10x35 feet
at the top.
The lightness of the iitriicturo
"ives it a verv scary and spider-weappearance, but it is pronounced by
practical engineers ami railroad men
as being one of tho most substantial
bridges in the country. The flooring
feet wide, giving room
is twenty-onand two narrow
single
track
for a
footways. The bridge was thorough
ly tested as ill o work progressed and,
it is claimed, the short spans will
tons Jo tho
carry two and
lineal foot and the longer ones, two
tons to the lineal fool. It is capable
uf carrying the heaviest freight
trains. The girders are of wrought-iroand the towers of steel. Although there is an immense weight
resting upon the slono piers, yet, it
is claimed, that tho latter aro perfectly substantial. They aro built
of limestone, which is said to bo remarkably hard and compact. It was
fjuariied at this placo and given a
test before using.
!y thc'building of this new bridgo
"
stretch of the
ami the new
track, the Southern Pacific shortens
its road from New Orleans to San
miles.
Francisco fifteen and
are
fourteen
lino
there
On the old
largo iron bridges and they will be
x

H

e

b

e

Las Vegas is tho best located town
in New Mexico for cheap power. Just
above the town, at the Springs there,
is a very heavy fall in tho river for
where it cunm
ijeveral
miles,
through tho canon, and there is a
great power going to waste every
day that when we have a city hero
will bo utilized for manufacturing
purposes. The fall is xo great that
dams could bo erected very short
distance apart and thus get a very
large amount of power in a short dis,

tance. With the great imprevements
in transmitting power by cablo and
e!ei trio wire this could bo all transmitted into the city easily and made
available for use.

"cut-off-

ono-hal- f

is in
of no use when tho "cut-off- "
active operation. They will all bo

torn down and the abandoned track
taken up and used elsewhere, greatly
offsetting tho cost of the new work.
At tho time of tho fu st building of
the road practical engineers asserted
that tho route then surveyed was the
leaht expensive, and, in fact, the
only available one across tho range
of mountains through which the turbulent Pecos river Hows until it

VEGAS

BAKERY,

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

Orders delivered to
every part of city.

TIXOITE.

Bjjls&SksNsallyRspird H. S. WOOSTER,
On Short Notice.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.

Hates reasonable

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th

i.

V.

'vsr

,

i

'V

Ons of our

i.

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

Dread, Cakes and Ties.

Rink.

Fl-CAXTI-

MfflllB

BHIE S

W. 33AASOII,

FIT EES.

UlSH PS003 BBIESE.

All work guaranteed

iHconroEAUD isss.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

& Stsatn THE LAS

Gas

.

io give tutiaiaoiion.

Alan mnnnfiindirnri nf Ann fniinf P flml
Phpet Iron Wares. Ollleo In rear of Skating

one-hal- f

Viewing the presidential outlook
from a Democratic standpoint John
J. Ingills says that Cleveland was
tho only man tho Democrats could
hope to elect, and that ho believed
would bo tho nomitho
nee of tho Chicago convention.
"This man Hill," continued Mr.
Ingalls, "who is hippodroiniug about
the country in Kcarch of support,
would carry fewer votes than any
other Democrat who has presidential
asnirations. Cleveland is a wooden
man but ho is better than Hill."

Gas and Steam Fitting--

ft. A. KRANICH,

-

EEPUBLICAN TIC

J.

ni

Ericls

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
an order from Topeka, only work
furnished for all kind of bullillnga.
Estimate!
week.
tho
in
days
fivo and a half
Shop on O It AND AVE,,
commenced
day
a
half
off
Laying
Opp. Baa Miguel National bank.

A. OABBXrin, PUBLISHER.

Osk Year..
Sit Months
Per Week
In advance.

C. E. NORCHOSS.

E. L. BHINEOAR.

TERRITORIAL

Free Press

LAs Vegas

.

.LAS

VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ra&ch. and Mining Supplies,

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

i

'.'

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

Largsst Industries

CO.,

A few evenings Rincc our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the LONG & FORT,
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigaLaw
Attorneys
tion found that owing to a largo inobliged
were
crease in business they
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
Wyraan Block,
to run twelve hours a" day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Con
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appaAll kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
rent to the nronrioior that it will be
Efiwus wnmoiKi
Free Delivery.
absolutely necessary during the sum
mer months to bulla another lactorv,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and in fact tho plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
(Jounclop at Jatf.
ttorney
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present build
0. L GREGORY.
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
ings, winch have every hook anu corner filled with oDeralives. will admit
of working at least COO people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in. the vast it is
Hot and Cold Bathes.
very certain that the company at no
Las Vegas,
Sixth
djstant day will require all tho
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
that COO operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
O. C.
typewriter manufacturers in tho state
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
at present aro pressed to fill their or
ders to the extent that tney are
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Jlntch & Kitch Cigars.'
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Agent.
Distillers
and
Manufacturers
12.
March
Journal,
Whiskicsinss, Liquors. Cigars Wasco
RAMSAY & HENRY

at

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

urn

Club Billiard Hall,

Barber Shop. The Finest in New Mexico,

typo-writer-

East

Street,

s

PAnEEH, Prop.

Can tina Imperial.
J. H. Teitlefcaum,

General Agents for Mew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
'Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - 103 & 105, West Side Plaza

reaches the Rio Grande, into which
it empties six miles below. Instead
of going over the mountains the old
route winds its torturous way aroind
them and over numerous ledges, the
the highest of which has an elevation
of 350 feet at tho ends and descends
to forty feet at the point where tho
Pecos is crossed.
In 1885 tho Southern Pacific com
pany sent out a corps of engineers to
make surveys and establish, if pos
sible. a shorter route. After several
months of hard work they reported
that, owing to the topography of tho
country, any new route that might
selected would cost as much 10
construct as the original line. The
h

railroad company, however, did not
lose hope, but continued tho search,
A'hich renilted in rovealing tho
natural watershed which has been

BAGGAGE

(Sucoessor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

(fx.

will be made.

H. C. COOKS,
PA.15T

AND

EXPRESS.

Goods delivered to nny part of Iho elty.

3LA33,

3, 01Xj3

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEHRIIiIiOS HARD

AXTD

SOFT COAL

The building of the new
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
road was Minnie, except for
City.
in
Free
the gnat viaduct over the Pecos, TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered
'
necessitating one of the highest
bridges in the world.
It. has been loss than six months
since work on tho bridge was begun,
DEALER LN
and, when onco started, there was
never a hitch in the construction.
The siverago number of men employed on tho structure was seventy-nine- .
Tho const ruction was remarkably free from accident, not."
withstanding the dizzy height of tho
Only one man has been
work.
killed. A largo stono was being
lowered by tho steam carrier, when
it broke, ono of the fragments, striking and killings workman.
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

NEW

chosen.
"cut-off- "

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubs Colora and Artists Materials ia stools

Poison in the Kitchen.
No article entering so generally into the food of every
household is so generally and villainously adultered as baking powder. These adulterated powders are shoved upon
the public with the greatest persistency.
Throbbing advertisements in newspapers claiming this
brand or that is absolutely pure, backed by analyses and certificates, and yet they are adulterated with ammonia or alum.
It is to be hoped the law will take hold of these merciless
manufacturers and punish them for destroying the stomachs
of the unsuspecting consumer.
Amid all this fraud and deceit Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder stands almost alone battling for pure food and
continues to furnish a pure cream of tartar powder at almost
the same cost to the people a3 the ammoina and alum powders are sold at, yet it costs much more to manufacture.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is of the highest
strength. It produces the largest amount of leavening power
attainable in a pure baking powder, It is free from ammonia or any other adulteration. No powder does such work.
Housewives who have tested all use Dr. Trices" cnly.

OF DENVER
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. Be

C.

33.

JOH1TSOU,

On

rooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings nd Fittings, Brass Good
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Load etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday, March

A convention of tho Republican
party of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the
14th day of April, 1802, nt 10 o'clock
a. m., to select delegates to represent
tho Republican party of New Mexico
at the national Republican conven
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn.,

20, 1892.

Eeptolican County Convention.
A convention of tlio Republican
party of tbo county of San Miguel,
will bo bold in Las Vegas on Saturday April 2d, at 10 a. m., in the court
bouse, for tbe purpose of nominating
thirteen delegates to attend tbe territorial convention at Silver City on
tbe 4th of April, which nominates
delegates to the National convention
which meets at Minneapolis, Juno
7, to nominate a Republican candidate for president of tbe United
Statates. The various precincts will
be entitled to delegates as follows:

on
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1

Pnii Ml.tiel

Lilfuesta

4

Tccoloto

7
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1

3

Los Aliunos.
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9
10

Plnza do Arriba
Chnpcrito
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Howo
13 Hincon del Tecolote
i3
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v

1

H Mnpello....
ft Munuclltas
18 Sun Lorenzo
20 Joy Lnrgu
'.2 Sablnnso
?itn Joso
24 Lit Llenilrc
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20 I.U9 Wgits
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Hunt Lit Vera
I'tuinn Minuolitas
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LoH Visiles
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J
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Lim MulHI
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l'i'iin liiimi'it

J.IIH

KlCernto
L
Torres
Kerniil
Liberty..
l.ort Fuertes
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Hut SpriniM
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lMspeimaa
l.ns Ahuiiosiitus
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J
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Tnnicnthia

J

Akuii Znmit

t'unon Lnriro
Arrnyo do loa Yutaa
1:1 Kuililiiziiilo
l.a Manga.:
Sail Pablo..'

Liih Vuiiua
05 Lus CuiiubKS
RKNiaNO
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1

1
1
I
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1

President.

D. C. Winteiis, Secretary.

Meeting Peecinct 29.

Eepublicait

1

5
7
1

7
2

a
10

.

1

San Miguel

I"

Santa Fe
Sierra

"

Rocorro

0

A meeting of tbe Republicans of
precinct 20, San Miguel county, N.
M., will bo held at the office of II.
S. Wooster, in East Las Vegas, on
Saturday night, March 20, 1892, for
the purpose of electing five delegates
to the county convention, which
meets in Las Vegas Saturday, April
2, 1892, for the election of delegates
to the Silver City convention.
M. W. Robbin8,
Chairman Committee Precinct 29.

Myee, Friedmait & Beo.,

COAL DEALER

Wool Dealers,

iii

7
.
Taos
10
Valencia
County committees are requested
to make all proper arrangements for
tho holding of county conventions,
which shall not bo held later than
April 0, 1892.
County conventions plial. be com
posed of delegates chosen at Repub
lican mass meetings.
County committees will arrange
for calling precinct mass meetings,
which meetings shall be held not
later than March 24, 1892. In the
event of the failure of the county
committee to issue the call for such
precinct mass meetings and county
conventions, and in counties where
there may be no county committees,
then such call shall be issued by the
member of the territorial central com
mittee for that county whose name
stands first on tho roll.
The chairman and secretary of
precinct meetings will certify to the
chairman of tho county committee a
list of delegates elected to the count
convention.
The chairman and secretary of
ea'.h county convention shall certify
a list of delegates elected to the ter
ritorial convention, and mail the
same to tho secretary of this commit
N. M., not later than
tee at Sr.:'"
April 10, 1892.
Under existing i tiles no alternate
convention can be
tii tlin forrilori.-ielected, and no proxies will be recog
nized unless properly excciucii aim
given to persons resident of the
county from which the delegate; giving tho proxy was chosen.
R. E. Twitciiki.l, Chairman.

2
3
2
2

.'

14

Rio Arriba
San Juan

.'

5 I as Vegas Abajo
6 l.n Concc prion

Delegates.

Lincoln.
Mnra

M. O'KEEPE,

and Wholesale Grocers.
nsr. iv.
Vegas.

pur-pos-

7, 1802.

County.
Bernalillo
Chaves
Colfax
Dona Ana
Eddy
Orant

2
2

.

tl,

follows:

Deleuates.

2

June

nlshlng of the town buildings now under contract and in course of erection In said town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
lie It ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of
the town of K8t Las Vegas, New Mexico:
That there bo Issued bonds of the said town
THE OLD RELIABLE
of Kast l.as Vegas to the amount of ten thousand dollars, (par value), bearing interest at
the rate of six per cent per milium. Interest
ou the tlrst day of Janpayable
uary and tho tlrst day of July, of each and
every year, commencing tho nrst day of January A. I),
until the lull payment or the
pi luoipnl of said bonds be made as provided
for in this ordinance and said bonds to be designated and known as the town ball complo.
tion bonds.
o
ha id bonds to be Issued and sold for tho
OV LAS VEGAS.
of raising money and means with which
to pay for the completion of the town ball
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
now under construct ion and the furnishing of
same when completed for the uso of said Chafliii & Duncan.
town.
rald bonds to be Issued underfills ordinance
to run, mature. and to become absolutely paya-abl- e
In thirty years from the date of tho issue
East Las Vesas Fcst Offic
of sumo, but redeemable and pa) able at tho
option and will of said town at any time after
the expiration ol ten years from tho date of
WEEK DAYS.
their issue upon the tenueror payment or mo
Mall for tho East closes aj It. 15 a. in; for tho
lace value ol same or any of said bonds and
the accrued Interest to tho date of such ten- South at 5:00 p. in.
der ol payment, such payment to be made
General delivery Is open from fl nm. to 7:30
in tho legal tender of Iho Lulled States, and p. lit. Outside door open from a. m, to 8
pubpuhdo notice In ai.y newspaper
p. ni.
lished and circa an d in said town nt any time
SUNDAYS,
after tho expiration of said ten years, tor flcnoral delivery Is open fr nil ft to 10 a. in.,
inn period or thirty uajs, caning loruio rem
p
Outside doors open t) to
mid
lo
iM
demption of ail or any of said boii'N, or in ill a
in. : il to ; v.i p. m.
some newspapernt ttie pmee where said bonds
are made payable. shaH bo construed to lie
lull notice to tho holder or holders of said
Only 15 corns per wesk tak es it
bonds of the desire anil wish of said town to
n d Viii tu same, mid Hie same shall not draw
cr
rather, yovi can tako it for 15
Interest after such notice and call fur
tion by said town.
cants
per wesk.
deiiomlna-ili
aid bo. .its to be issued of such
ns and b.r such amounts as tnu purchaser
may
or pin chasers lln ivof
require or prefer,
Notice rcn Tuslicati
but only In uiiiillpies ot one hundred dollars.
Hod no bond to lie Issued lor the face or par
Pro. 11. S. No. 3IOi 1
one luindn d dollars
vameof less than
lionds lo ! soul by Iho Town Trustees
fiAJiMiKFiCK at Santa Kr. N. M..
ol said towi. to tbe highest bidderor bidder lor
Keli. f. I.sie, (
ot said boudsor for anv port Ion
Notice Is hereliy vlven that tho following-uameII
thereof, a ft or duo ml vert acinent in some nows-pj- p
cd
his intention
has
of
settler
notice
r published and circulated in 8 ml town to make fltt il proof n support of Ins claim,
of uu Inn n..ca sal" or same, and on scaled and that said .r of will be iiiade before
bids to the Hoard of Trustees of said town lor
Judge, or in his
Hie t'let-- of San
bid to be re- Miguel
N. M on
llie sain" or any portion, but no any
ut l.ns Vc;xa
nor shall
of said April 8, otintv,
ceived or
VI...
I.
Is be sold for, a price leas than ninety-livJ ill.N I'AMIMIEf.t.,
i uii, oi' lliclr par value.
8K 'iSIV i, N E U SW 1
NW
Tile issuing (f null lamds mid the creating for the W
17
by
Tp.
8,
reason
N. il I i Iv
by
said
Sec.
to.vn
Of said Indebtedness
snM.-ejj... ..i.t i,i
to the ratllleatiou or re- lie nainea tlin following witnesses to provo
jtcuou by the dutv qiialitled e ectors anil tax Ills cent inn ins resilience upon, ami cultivapavers ol s;.ld lowit entitled to vote thereon tion of. said land, viz.,
N. M . II,
Thomas Holland, of
ut the tiino of the annual election for town
, flleors, which election will ho held oil the
A. Ilarvev. of East l.as Vegas. N. M , John
1m-,
l.'Esporauce
ot
iilincr
Wigton,
loll
elect
which
A.
Shellield,
at
A.
.Vb day of April,
I.
n.
those ...; li:icu to rote for or against the
mil
lortbe purposes herein inen- - i Any person who desires to protest aunln-'totioii, tvi't lf gi'.n nn opisjitunity to vote the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
v.hcrtici or not lie; i I bunds shall be Issued any substantial reason, und' r the law and the
and said debt oioi'.'.cd by said town: and upon regulations of the Interior Department, why
tit said election such proof should not be allowed, w ill liegiven
u niiijo: v ot Mil, U voles
i:p'.i. the piet Inn l of whether or not said I an opportunity at tho above mentioned time
being
iwm-iin the afllrnuitive iiikI place to
tne witnesses oi
bnos liul: be
mid in favor ol ti.o lining ot sunt uoiius ncie-!- said claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttfliall take tal of that submitted by claimant.
ordinance
tills
pniwdc.l for, tlicn
.. d '" i'l tiol foicc, und said bonds bo
A. I.. MOltltlSON,
mid sold lor the purposes
Register.
tccnidinaly
Herein iMortn'itLu. but if tlio voles cast at
id meet ion be a majority agil'.ut the Issuing
Notice for Publication.
ol s ii.l ! r,iid. t'u i! tins oidinntice shall bo of
no elT "'t und Mid bonds shall not bo issued or
jaul debt !
Lllomeslead, No. 2."SK).1
fciiactcd this sth day of March. A. T 1M.
Mayor.
.1. M. CT'NNNIMUiiam,
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. M.. I
Fcb'y 24, 1W. I
Atti'-t- s
W. il. Kft.LV. Uecoider pro tcin.
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Is
hereby
given
the following-- i'
MOTICE
ilAYia's Proclamation.
named settler has tiled notice of bis insuuport
In
of his
proof
final
tention to make
claim, and that said proof will be ina.le beTo the qualified electors and propony tax
Iho
his
absence,
Judge,
or,
in
Vegas,
N.
M.:
fore Probate
'ilin town of East Las
tlio Clerk of San Miguel county, lit Las Vegas, on
In accordance with the rciiilrcinents of
no1HU2,
,
In
May
Hi,
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liy Hill
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prove
ng
to
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follow.
witnesses
the
names
tho nniiiial Ho
Notice is hereby given that attown
residence upon, ami cultivation of,
of East continuous
election lor town ullicurs of tho I tin
land,
viz.,
said
llrst I
Las Vegas, N. Al., to lie held on
K. Meredith Jules, of Las
eiras, N. M.i
In April. A. D. IKiti, being Iho .Mil day of
Cardova, of Puerto do Liinii, N. M.;
said month, there will be submitted to and Abmn
Luna, N. M.;
do
Cordova,
of
I'lierlo
Agaplto
said
of
voted upon by the qua.! .ed electors
Manuel Luceru. of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
town entitled to vote thereon, tho proposition
MOIIItl.-'iiN- .
Hegiator.
L.
A.
42,
No.
piopo ed 111 and by said oriluianco
Whether or not tho said town of East
ot
amount
Las i gas snail Issue bonds lo the
ITotics for Publication.
leu'lbousiiiid Do.lurs, bearing Interest at six
pt r cent per annum, and becoming duo ami
D. S. No. iitM
payable In thirty yours, but redeemable at tbo
option of said town alter ten years, said bonds
AT SAI1TA F.
l.ANU
to be sold tiy the Hoard of TrusJaiiuarv I I. 18112
ivneu
upon
tlio following
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tees of said town to tho highest bidder,
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hereby
that
Notice
ol Trustees of gaid named settler has uieii notion oi ins inienuon
seined linls lo said Hoard Nitioty-hvCents on in in.ilte final oioof In siinnoi t of hla claim.
town, but at not less thau
p ir value, and tho prothe dol.ar of their
that said proof will bo made before the
said bonds to bo used In and
ceeds of such sale orfurnishing
unit receiver in Mima re, is. n., on
of iho town hall register
the completion and
April 1, ISH2, viz: Auastacto Sandoval, for the
n, r I e.
now under const ruction in suld town and lor 0 X, n w li, see. hi, tp
according to the plana
thoure of suld town
mimes the following witnesses to prove
adopted by hisHecontinuous
noon and cultivation
and spccillcations approved andtown
residence
lor the of, said land, viz.:
Knle. I.elba. Emilerlo
the iiourd of Trustees of said
l l.eyba, ail of
erection and construction ot said townbybuildNativlda
Leyou,
Ortiz,
Sirlaoo
said En my. n.
and
ing, as provided and mentioned
i.
protest against
to
who
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Anv
ordinance No. 42.
desires
of the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
'Hint duiing the tlmo and nt the place ....
limiting inetiiiiiuai uiccnou ,n .wnu .....,..r.
any substantial reason, uinier mo taw nun
bind town of East l.as Vegas. on the tli'- -t I lies-d- regulations ol lllo ruerior iicpariiueni, miv
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property or
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will bo entitled to
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bonds
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or tin-- that said proof will bo iiiiuln before Probate
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or
s.tld Judgo or, in his absence, tbo Clerk of San
niu ot s .1.1 bond inu Iho i.iiif.viiig a iialloi
c: unity, lit Las Vegas, N. M . on Marcli
I.oaiieo in. 4' ol said 'Uivn Wol
punted or written thereon lie; Mi, IU2, viz: JUAN MON'TD YA,
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thoee
Hoods,"
and
i.i"ior . ...il,
..1IIO
.vi'l vine a Iialloi
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!! OtllV Ol
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issuing of said lionds, then nocreated
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d
opportunity at tho above mentioned time
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bo iHHtied of i sold or.(.!debt
iniiiiftM Nil. 4J. 1111(1; and place to cross examine the witnesses of
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force
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The several counties of the territo
ry are entitled to representation as

1

Precincts.

Call.

EErTOLiCAN

A. A. Wise.

Successors to A.

Pro-ba- le

d,

e

.

ROCKY

MOUNTAIN

COUNEli SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, New Mexico.
References : First National Hank, San Miguel National Hank,
Browne tfe Man.anarcs Co., Gross, Bluikwell & Co., (). L. Houghton
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tl.o even temperature, and warm, dry air,
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Almost
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It .s not claimed ..or
wonderful watein
to (1-- curative effect- - ol
It is confidently asserted
that everybody .11 bo made well. good
ex,
results almost alway.
tiling left to build upon
t where there is
and some re-Springs,
Hot
the
thorough course of treatment at
fo
failetT
to
receive relief
kabL cures have occurred. Persons who have
of the blood
Zwbei for rheumatism, eaiarrh lung trouble and diseases
physician!
Skilled
aio invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium.
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$tO OO
One Year, bj mail.
OO
.
.
Blx Mont lit, till mail,
60
Ordinance No. 42.
Sunday Edition, !( mail,ptr year,
WEEKLY.
tho
Whereas, It Is apparent and evident to Lus
$100 iii.ur.l
Onn Yrar,oa tnail, in adttane, .
of Trustees of the town of Eat
OO
One Xear,'by mail, arrtar Villi, .
Vegas, New Mexico, that tlio funds ntid
means proviueu uy imiiiiiium
.
Sample ooplesofelfier edition onappllcatlon. HV
pb - lor the is-w
OI IHO Saill lOWII OI r.io-.
.
ordinances of said town providing
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dollars
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for tbo purpose
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MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTIIEIl LOCAL
SECURITIES.
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cross-exami-

Notice Is hereby given, that In accordance
with the provisions and rcqulri menls ol the
laws of the territory ol New Mexico, the
mil election of municipal olliiers f r the
year,
town of Kant l.as Vi f,i8 tor the cnsuinif
will be held on tho first Tuesday of April. A.
1)., 1S1, (being the 5th day ol April), at which
election there will be voted lor the following
named ollieers:
Uno Mayor, for said town, to bold his oilice
for the period of one ear.
1 wo lliemoers oi uio omm.. jiunvj, ...
bold olllce each for two years.
One Marftuill, to hold oltlco for one year ono
One Town Recorder, to hold otllcu for
year.
at
Tbo place of holding said election willofbotlio
Wooster, Justice
thoofticoof 11.
Peace, on Douglas Avenuu in tlio Mild town
of Kast l.as Vegas.
Al suid election, tlio polls will tie opened
from S o'clock in the morning anil continu'
opeu until 0 o'clocii ill Ibe evening of said
day, at which election all ii:ilt ed electors ol
resided
this territory, who shall have actually
within tbe limits of said town tor a period ol
not less than 30 days prior to tho day of said
ol
election, ami who shall not bo in default
his poll tax Tor tho current year, will bo entitled to vote.
Tho following named persons have been appointed, by tho itoaid of Trusti- es of said town
as Judges of said oleel ion, to- it:
n. rt. iTUUBit'r,
vimiiu"
HosS. And tho following named person
appointed to aei
have In like manner beeu
as clerks at said election : W It. nomas and
M.
I'i'NMNuuam.
11
N .
. ltoscberry.
J.
m uyo
East Las Vegas. N M. March Sth, ISitt.
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Ilaa the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every ileum tmciit thoroiiglil equipped. A fuculty of eleven
exjierifiicetl teachers. The leuding Bhool in'ew Alexico. Enrol
ineiit this year already double that of last year.
Q. H. KAMSAY.
Iti tutuloue nddreia
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Atchison, Topeka & SanU Fe railroad
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way
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each
the springs. Five daily passenger trains

ot

Telegraph and telephone lines give
world.
outside
.
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its pro eminence as a
But the chief feature of the place, aside from
and
niassivo
invalids, is the Montezuma Hotel, a commodious
trueture o stone crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
pus
J
'
be doubted bytho'sowho know nothing of western
is tho tuicst wat-Sold
of
in the very heart
are a few other.
plaee hotel westof the Alleghenies. Perhaps there more satisfying
are
none
Certainly
many.
not
hey
are
larger-tUiat are
traveler La.ge.
worn-ou- t
to the tired, dusty
eye or more restful
o the
cater- ..
.
.
.
.,.i .... i,,.nt nn mid a careful
..
uno
a
ouimiie,
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hanilsomo
pecu ,arp au liahotel
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wants'of
make
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all
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place for transcontinental tourist, via the San a
ble as a
over.
country
the
seekers
and for all Jas.sts of rent, pleasure and health
VEGAS HOT
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS
YEAR.
SPRINGS ON SALS EVERY DAY IN THE

easy of

Tec-es-

s

from Las Vegas.

al

g

Las Vegas Free Press

No. 4 arrived in two sections this

Saturday, March 20,

1892.

morning.
R. J. llorton, switchman, loft for
California this morning.
Messrs. Noble and Gable, of the
FrcshTcas. A. fc P., arc at Santa Fe.
Fresh" Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
C. J. Boyd arrived from Chase
$3 00
100 lbs nntm Patent Flour
Kansas, last night.
county,
9"
100 lb Keystone Flour
80
or
Flour
Denver
100 lbs Pride
O. C. Knowles and It. D. Taylor
S
S pekgs Arbuckle'l Coffee
went
to the Springs this morning
s
Coffee
Mnhaaka
"
and leave for El Paso tonight
t " Unn Coffee
"
2
Kcreenlnin Coffco
Now tho railroad store is opened
1 10
10 Hit Cuilahy Ppeclnl Lard...
6S
ii
for tho benefit of the railroaders, all
j
1 00
"
"
10 "
Ret
gO railroaders should patronize it.
78
Compound
10
" "
S,,II. II. Clark, general manager
40
of
tho Missouri Pacific and Union
12
Ham
or
Bacon
"
1
1 00 Pacific
8 cans AMortcd Fruit
railroads, passed through on
'
1
Vi Ibe ltalalns
1 00 a special this morning.
" best Kvaporated Raspberries
I 00
12 lbs dried apples
Southbound passenger trains will
00
80 lbs Navy Beans .:
arrive
late, owing to an accident to a
on
1
18
Sugar
'
1 00
25 bars bond
freight train between Las Animas
26
3 pktrs starch
and La Junta. No. 3 is bulletined
Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15 C. Eoz to arrive at 10:15, and No. 1 at 10:25.
"
Ex. Fine .Navel, 40 "
Hartmau fc Weil havo just received 2,000 fruit trees of all kinds,
Wo will not be undersold.
wliirh will bo sold at the lowest

rmsT of the Season.

4&

m

M

Sugar-cure- d

.'

1

Graaf& Kline
ALONE.

Alone, ah, so alone, am I!
Tula bitter cup I've drunk for years,
The heart still smothered with a sigh
And drowned in unshed tears.
1

prices.

When you want a good hotel go
to the Plaza. The only first-clas- s
hotel in New Mexico.

II. L. May bo is on the sick list.
Mrs. D. Winternitz is on the sick
list.
Lou Fullen leaves for Eddy tonight.
The child of Mrs. W. J. Myer is
very sick.
Ben Bruhn was down from the
Springs today.
Henry Ilubbell arrived from the
south last night
The Bev.Father Coudert will return
on Monday or Tuesday for a few days.
F. II. Pierce came in from tho
south this morning from a trip to El
Paso.
Simon Ollendorf will leave in a
few days to develop his mines in
Mora county.
Geo. T. Hill, who has been sick
abed for tho past two days, is out
and attending to business again.
Joe Garvitz, formerly of' San
Pedro, is in town with the intention
of establishing himself permanently.
Chris Sellman is suffering from an
attack of neuralgia that ho is afraid
may make it necessary for him to
visit some lower altitude for awhile
Tais Mcrmino.

Miller & Bernhart, now use Kansas City meats.

minglo with the merry crowd,

And strlvo to please, I freely own;
wells.
Rut from tho heart this llfo-drO, love, I'm so alone I

Cleanliness is Nerl to Godliness.

Alono, alone, my little love
There is no excuse for going
Her arms about mo clone entwined,
when you can buy soap at
And looked her love doep In my eyes,
prices:
And pressed her Hps to mlno.
And said, with smile and gladsome tone.
LAUNDRY SOAPS.
"Forever, love, I'm thino alono."
25 bars Denver Best
Vie

Too many tramps in town.
Furnished rooms, OKI Optic block.
The Aztec club will play an Easter
mass at the East Side Catholic church
tomorrow wee'e.
Tho remains of Itev. Cyrus can be
seen at Geist's vault from 3 to .4
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The judges selected for tho oratorical contest Tuesday night are Judge
James O'Brien, Mrs. Olney and lie v.
F. S. Brush. Tho names of the
speakers will not bo announced but
they will come on in alphabetical
order and bo numbered wo that it
will bo unknown as to whbh school
they to attend.
Caution, all our goods have our
stamp. Eagle Cigar Store.
The Denver & El Paso railroad
will pass through somo very line
beds of anthracite coal on tho
river in Colfax county. That
the extensive beds
as well as
of bituminous coal near there will
give Las Vegas a chance to use a
cheaper fuel than at present and
make it possible for manufacturing
concerns to locate here.
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any
quantity at tho Eaglo Cigar Store.
Vcr-mej- o

dirty
these ta.

Dr. Tipton left for Watrous.
D. C. Crowl left for Watrous.
Rev. Splinters left for Springer.
Mathew Steger left for Chicago.
M. S. Hart arrived from Santa Fo,
Miss Lizzie Waggoner left La Jun-

' Mrs.
Bartlett arrived from Santa
Fe.
1 00
Captain Jenks left for Puerto de
1 00
White Star
Luna.
1 00
White Russian
G. W. Bell arrived from
Las
1 00
Cloud
White
Sierras.
1 00
Ivory
Chris.
Sellman
went to the
TOILET SOAPS.
Springs.
10
box, 4 cakes, Clipper
.Fred Gavhart arrived from Fort
"
25
Red Cross
Sumner.
12 largo, Cocoanu't Oil.. . 65
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Blackwell ar3, Rocky Mount. Bouquet 20
rived from the south.
3, Turkish Bouquet, with
wash cloth
25
J. P. Woods arrived from Col far,
40 111., and left lor Washington.
3, Paris Glycerine, fine..
75
3, Bailey Cream, finest. .
Myer Friedman, Judge Booth, Joe
Lopez and M. C. de Baca arrived
from the south.
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
P. J. Campbell, a member of the
Chicago board of trade, passed
through en route for the west.
Wantkd A man and wife to
Albert Lawrence was found by telwork in small family. Enquire at
egram
at Canon City and is expected
this oflicc.
homo tonight, when arrangements
Look at Tyron's new "ad" in this
will be made for his little daughter's
issue. Ho handles Kansas City meats
funeral.
m
m
exclusively.
Give him a call when
is buyreason
why
The
everybody
lino.
Re
you want anything in his
Golden
tho
new
Rule
ing
at
store,
:her,
corner
but
Tyron,
member
the
of Grand avenue and ('enter street; Grocery Co., is, all their groceries are
new and fresh and their goods are
iron clad building.
the best.
Bl ink books for sale by Mrs. M.
If you want nice bread and cake,
J. Wood.
go to the New England Bakery.
1

J. H. STEARNS

m

Last Nioht.

Frank Springer arrived.
Pici-eleft for Santa Fe.
Major Salazar arrived from Spring
E. W.

Al

GOOD

er.

Fresh Hams and

Breakfast Bacon,

Rev. A. Hoffman arrived from Kan
sas.
Capt. Brunton arrived from Shoemaker.
Mrs. M. A. Feiko left for
Albu-quirqu-

Misi Minnie Brown

Fine Native Apples,

JUST IN AT

returned to

the Springs.
Dr. Cunningham arrived from La
Junta. His patient is much better.
Father Coudert left for Santa le.
A great number of his parishioners
and several priests were at the depot
to seo him off.
George Bid well, tho notorious
man, passed through
on his way to San Francisco with his
brother Arthur. Ho claims to be
and will lecture there.
licket-of-leav- o

HOFMEISTER & EEMMER'S.

When you want to show your husband or wife a little attention by
dish throwing and other liko domestic amusements, do so in a quiet manner, for tho public do not wish to bo
annoyed by your squabbles.
The Schubert club will take charge
of tho music at the opera house on
April the 7th, and the reception torn- miltco havo reserved rooms at the
Plaza hotel for tho accommodation
of the visiting officers of the G. A. R.
Teehu Cass

0:;lt.

pROF. A. F. SMITH,

PERSONAL.

RAILROAD NEWS.

One

Or

Spring Opening Grand display of
millinery at the leading house
new
Stock most complete; everything
April 3d.
Saturday,
goes at 60o on the dollar, at Eagle
Mits. L. Holi.knwaokr.
Cigar Store.

the Semenary.
Thorough Instruction.

anges

Prof. J. U. Dion de Pierney
Lesion i at Model ate Prices.
Pianos Tuned anil Repaired.

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza

A

32 inches long; they are a 25o towel; we will close them out

at 12jc.

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,
Made of good quality Outing Flannel; they are a
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at SOo each.

SHOES

DOUGLAS

Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoo

Dressing-- .

HOSE,

Romero,

D.

' Full regular made; they retail

IX

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Boots and Shojs
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
EAST LAS VEGAS

at 25c; our price

In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at

B.
II

T

-

Dealer

California

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

Whiskies ancW
Brandies.

COo.

Mackel,

ASSOCIATION,

Hard and Soft Coal.

12 Jo.

Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at

Jivery anfl Jjjcliane
Qoodrlfrsnnd saddle horses always in.

P(0Z

$

la

ndNtlT

0'Jr
7A

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

SANTA FE

ROUTE:

:

lcS

Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Chnugo at
L g Junta 011 Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
G. P. tt T. A.,
Topeka Ka.

CALL

(Mi

f

LAS VE0AS.SIT.IM

1

ml m
AT

& BURNS

CLOSSON

SIXTH .STREET,

ANY OTHER

AS

AS CHEAP

IN TOWN.

PLACE

Every morning at

o'clock fresh

7

NEW

ENGLAND

oo

!

BAKERY,

Full Weight

lib. loaf

Cream puffs

-

5c

20c. per dosen

-

OPENED

in

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at

s

11
n A

Graham and Rye bread

t-

Your patronage solicited
PROP.
CEO. MUNNICH,

PILAR ABEYTIA,
of

oic'nJili6reoJoclpy

A Wew

-i

Llothii Store

NEW liOQDS,

All

are Invited,

. ATE ST -STTLiS.

q

S M

Li

All

1

Vega

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty

are Welcome

GEO.

03.

MOX7JLT01T,

Cum
All work dune MttitfuutorHy.

MB
Btiop on

MAIN ST., OLD STEAM LAUNDRY, E. La

Vegu

Restaurant, fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Brldg Street, East L&s Vegas.

.

OUR GUARANTEES ARE

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Satisfaction,
Lowesl Prices;
-

in

EAGLE CLOTHMG
1

H

Ordors from the country promptly
tended to.

at-

h o mmooe ameer, one doom
BA3T OF CAJAL'B

BAMBKM

Co.

5
o

TO

xi

P

The. Leading Clothien

80.

Kalsomiuiing, Graining, Glazing, etc.

SHOP.

Tho Fees Pbes3 is only 15 cents
per weak.

w

C2

o

East Xaa Voge.

ca
HI

o
CO

to

per roll
White Backs 15 and 20c. per roll
15 to 25o per roll
Gilts
20c. per roll
Ingrains
Varniwhablo paper 35 to 40c. per roll.
-

o

H

latest styles in tho fashionable colors.

Wall Paper.
Brown Backs

I tt

To call and examine our el gant line of New York and Baltimore
Merchant Tailor made Clothing in Cutaways and Sacks. They
aro the cream of the market and the higheit of tailor art. Only

Everybody buys from

i

ifAs)

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

1

WEIL'S

'

Our lot ODD LACE CURTAINS;

2

Feed c&Sale Stable.

16o.

doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Cheap : Stove 95
DEALER

6O0

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN

CElTXISia BTEEI.T,
East of Wells -- Fa go Express.

I.

ANDlNDS

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS

Hai opened a oomplote stock of

W. L.

FEW ODDS

That we managed to pick up while east:

F. H. Shultz

hundred Boxes All kinds of watch repairing done
fancy Lemons
on short notice. Have also procured
One
car snowflake the
services of a good watch maker.
Potatoes.
work warranted for one year
All
Two cars fancy Kansas
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
hay .
Ten car s, choi ce green New Mexico.
nat i ve hay.
One
car field, and
garden seeds.
We
buy i n bul k and E. Z.GREEN
pack all our seeds
here in Las Vegas.
200,000 lbs. extra Housesign 11 J Ornamental
.c ean native oats.
All kinds of Produce.
PAINTER.
One

At the Gheap Store

Roiuonablo Term.

Manufacturer

load River

oar

side

It seems that tho superintendent
HARTMAN
of schools is the person designated
by law to appoint another day for
arbor day in case the weather is not B ridge Mml,
favorable. Superintendent Rudolph
says that he tdiall designate the 15th
of April for that purpose soon, as
the second. Friday in March, the day
set by law, was not observed at all
here. In Santa Fe county the 1st of
April Las been set, but wo aro afraid
trees planted on April 1st would not
do well.

CHEAP.

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of

CD

.JA

